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6.1 GEOCHEMICAL BASELINES AND EFFECT OF
URBANIZATION AND INDUSTRIALIZATION     ON
ENVIRONMENT

Geochemical baselines and effect of urbanization
and  idustrialization on environment

Detailed studies were carried out on environmental assessment
of uranium and thorium in Hyderabad Granites in and around
Hyderabad and about 750 rock samples were collected and
analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectrometer for their uranium
and thorium concentrations. The concentration of uranium
ranges from 0.1ppm to 62.0 ppm and thorium ranges from 1.5
ppm to 291.0 ppm. The mean concentration for uranium was
11.18ppm and thorium was 50.78 ppm and distribution maps
have been prepared.

Indo-Norwegian institutional cooperation
programme on soil and groundwater contamination:
sources, transport, fate, risk and remediation

As a part of the programme detailed studies on environment
assessment of soil, sediment, surface and groundwater due to
heavy metals have been carried out in Katedan Industrial
Development Area, Hyderabad (KIDA) and Bommasandra IDA
Bangalore.

Kateden Industrial Development Area

Some of the Observation are

✧ Most of the industries release their effluent into nearby
ditches and streams and the solid waste is randomly
dumped on open land along roads and lakes. The
industrial effluents contain appreciable amounts of
inorganic and organic chemicals as their by-products.

✧ Most of the industries are in small-scale sector. Even
today most of them don’t have proper wastewater
treatment plants and they discharge industrial effluents
in unlined channels and streams thereby causing
enormous contamination of soil and water.

✧ Indiscriminate dumping of domestic and industrial wastes
all over the place has become a routine practice with
which, the levels of toxic elements in soil and water have
drastically exceeded the permissible limits.

✧ As a result, the highly coloured and toxic chemical
effluents join the Noor Mohammad Lake, a man-made
feature, thereby polluting the surface water and
groundwater. The degree of contamination has been so
intense that in some parts the environment has become
unsuitable for human living.

✧ The Noor Mohammad Lake has become highly polluted.
In fact, it no longer looks like a water body; with the colour
changing to pinkish orange and what remains is a dark,
greasy, frothing mass of thick liquid in the summer.

✧ The contaminants from the Noor Mohammad Lake seep
through the streambed into the groundwater regime,
contaminating it and resulting in substantial degradation
of the groundwater quality.

✧ The continuous effluent discharge has resulted in a
widespread contamination of groundwater. Some of the
bore-wells are highly contaminated, with a clear film of
oil floating at the surface. Even brass vessels used for
storing the water get corroded very soon.

✧ Even if the dumping and discharging of effluents were
totally terminated from the surface soil, the contamination
would still remain for many more years in the sub soil
and groundwater. Considerable amount of contamination
is being transported to the downstream residential areas
by surface water and groundwater.

✧ Distribution of lead in sediments is shown in Fig.6.1

Bommasandra Industrial Area

Bommasandra industrial area consists of about 300 industries
like plastics, paints, pharmaceuticals, iron and food processing.
To understand the water and soil contamination, their
distribution, risk assessment and possible remediation,

Fig.6.1 Distribution of Lead (ppm) in sediments in KIDA
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sampling of soil, sediment, surface and groundwater was
undertaken in the industrial area. Around 313 soil, 240
sediments, 83 groundwater, 47 surface water samples were
collected from Bommasandra industrial area. The soil and water
samples were analyzed for their major (SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, Na2O,
CaO, MnO, MgO, K2 O, TiO2,  P2O5 ) and trace  toxic elements
(As, Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sr, U, Th, V, Y, Zn, Zr) by
XRF spectrometry and ICP-MS, respectively. Distribution maps
for different toxic metals have been prepared (Fig. 6.2)

Global geochemical baseline mapping

Under this programme fieldwork was carried out in five districts
(Guntur, Ongole, Nellore, Cuddapah and Kurnool) of Andhra
Pradesh covering four grids of GTN cells (160 X 160 Km2).
Depth wise soil samples were collected (0-25 cms and a subsoil
sample from 25-50 cms) and were analysed for SiO2, Al2O3,

Fe2O3, MnO, MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O, TiO2, P2O5, S, As, Ba, Co,
Cr, Co, Mo, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sr, V, Y and Zn. Oxides. Lithologically
the area consists of shales, limestones, quartzite and granites.
Cuddapah Super Group consists of limestone, shales, gray
wakes. Cuddapah basin is over laid by Kurnool basin which is
of younger formation consists of sedimentary formations of
limestones, shales etc. Geochemical maps showing the
distribution of chemical elements have been prepared.

Pollution Monitoring Mitigation Devices and Systems
(CSIR Network Project)

Isotopic tracers for pollution monitoring

Under the CSIR Network programme two lakes (1) Kolleru Lake
and (2) Boduppal Lake were identified and preliminary studies
have been carried out at Kolleru lake.

Kolleru, the latitudes of 160 32’ and 160 47’ N and longitudes
810 05’ and 810 27’ E (Fig.6.3) is situated between the Krishna
and Godavari Rivers in Andhra Pradesh, South India,
approximately 35 km northwest of the shoreline, is a large,
natural, fresh water lake. It is the largest shallow fresh water
wetland body with a normal spread of 674 km2, which goes up
to 954 km2 at highest flood level.

An environmental geochemical investigation was carried out
to determine the effect of contamination in the Kolleru lake.
Depth wise sediment and soil samples were collected at
different locations and were analyzed for 10 major and 14 minor
elements by using X-ray fluorescence spectrometer.
Distribution diagrams for major and minor elements were
prepared. Metal concentrations of some elements (As, Cr, Pb,
Ni etc) were found to be higher indicating anthropogenic
sources of contamination.

All along the periphery of the lake there are encroachments
where fishe tanks and agricultural crops exist. The studies
showed the influence of the increasing discharges of
contaminants from local industrial, agricultural and urban
activities thereby deteriorating the water quality and enhancing
the heavy metal concentration in sediments.

Environmental information from carbonates formed
from concrete degradation

For the first time in India studies on stalactite/concrete samples
for carbon isotopes and some heavy metals studies are initiated
to understand the source/temporal and spatial variations in the
source of carbon from stable isotope analysis and also to
quantify the possible accumulation rates and temporal trends
in heavy metal accumulation in these carbonates. As a part of
this programme concrete sample were collected from old
buildings and the analysis of the same is in process (Fig.6.4).

Fig.6.2 Distribution of copper (ppm) in soils in Bommasandra
Industrial Area

Fig.6.3 Map showing Kolleru lake with various industrial setup and
sample locations
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Industrial waste minimization and clean up
(CSIR Network Project)

Monitored natural attenuation and permeable
reactive barrier

Preliminary studies were carried out in and around
Visakhapatnam refineries. 55 soil samples and 11 groundwater
samples were collected in and around HPCL and were analyzed
for their heavy metal concentrations. Results revealed that high
concentrations of As, Cd, Cr and Pb were present in soil
samples. Samples were also collected at Kolar Gold Fields to
find out the soil and groundwater contamination.

Permeable Reactive Barriers (PRB) studies were initiated at
NGRI, for the first time in India. Batch test and laboratory studies
were carried out using different kind of reactive medias. It is
proposed to install the first PRB at Katedan industrial area.

Development of techniques and methodologies for
exploration, assessment and management of
groundwater in hard rock areas

Water Rock Interaction

Under water-rock interaction studies, 600-soil sample were
collected from Waillapalli watershed (Fig.6.5) and were
analysed for fluoride by XRF. Results reveal high concentration
of fluoride in soils in western part of the watershed, which is
comprised by hilly terrain. The concentrations vary from 162.7
ppm to 2158 ppm and they range from 162 – 200 ppm (1%),
201 – 400 ppm (18%), 401 – 600 ppm (42.8%) 801 – 1000
ppm (6.5%), and above 1000 ppm is (2.7%). High
concentrations of fluorine was found in rock samples indicating
that high concentrations of fluoride in soils are derived from
granitic rocks. These high concentration levels may enter into
the groundwater and in turn may enter into the food chain of

the human beings as most of the area in the watershed is under
active irrigation.

(PK Govil,GLN Reddy, NN Murthy, S Das Sarma, K Rama
Mohan, BV Ramana, D Sujatha, S Srinivasa Gowd, V Satya
Priya and Savitri Tripathi)

6.2 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT
STUDIES OF GROUNDWATER QUALITY IN
LUDHIANA AND MUKTSAR  DISTRICTS,
PUNJAB

Ludhiana District

The Budhanala is the surface water stream flowing in the
Ludhiana city, choked with human waste and industrial effluents
and soil charged with heavy metals.  Electroplating industry is
having large number of units in Ludhiana.  During last one
decade a trough region of groundwater contours around
Ludhiana has been developed due to over exploitation of
groundwater. This has resulted in reversal of hydraulic gradient
from Budhanala.  Most of the drinking water supply wells in
Ludhiana city and irrigation wells are pumping at a rate of 1000
m3/day.   Shallow tube wells are mainly used for domestic use.
Historical water quality analyzes  also indicate that up to 1990
the groundwater flow direction is towards Satluj River from
Budhanala.  Thus the interstream area has registered higher
concentration of various chemical constituents in the
groundwater.   The  groundwater  is  Mg - Ca - HCO3 – Cl  type
as indicated in the  hydrochemical piper plots of groundwater
samples in the district.  The groundwater  quality in the Wilcox
diagram  shows that  most of the samples are under C2S1 and
C3S1 category. The weak correlations of chromium with rest of
elements indicate that there could very  low chromium pollution
in the area.

The migration of contaminants from Budhanala towards Satluj

Fig.6.4 Secondary carbonate (cross section) Fig.6.5 Distribution of fluoride (ppm) in soils in Waillapalli watershed
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River seems to be high due to paleochannel of Satluj River in
the area.  The intensive groundwater exploitation for drinking
water supply in Ludhiana  has caused reversal of hydraulic
gradient resulting in contaminant migration from Budhanala
towards the city .  The   groundwater levels of July 2003 have
been simulated in the groundwater flow model with an effective
groundwater recharge of 55 mm/year using Visual MODFLOW.
The groundwater balance computed from the groundwater flow
model indicate that  surface effluent flowing in Budhanala
contributes  about 11 mcm/yr to the groundwater regime
through stream-aquifer interaction. The simulated and predicted
contaminant migration from the Mass Transport in 3
Dimensions (MT3D) model for the years 2003 and 2023
respectively indicate migration of TDS plume from Budhanala
towards Ludhiana city (Fig..6.6 and 6. 7).  Significantly the
migration of chromium in groundwater is very slow due to its
adsorption to the clay porous matrix.  However the adsorption
of chromium by clay lenses underlying the first aquifer  may be
saving the second aquifer  in containing contaminant movement
from  the first aquifer to second aquifer.   Further,  the spread
of contamination in groundwater is  mainly confined to
Budhanala and its surroundings  in the shallow aquifer zone
alone.

Muktsar District

The aquifer geometry has been delineated by carrying out
Vertical Electrical Soundings (VES) and are found correlating
with the  lithologs (Fig. 6.8).  The geo-electric sections and
available lithologs indicate that the top formation is dominated
by clayey sands, fine to medium sand underlain by thick clay

hindering movement of recharge water to the deeper zones.
Poor drainage conditions as well as Abhor branch canal network
around Malout also contribute for water logging conditions.   TDS
concentration of groundwater has been found > 2000 mg/l in
Malout, Lambi, Gidarbaha and Northeastern part of Muktsar
District during July 2003.   Groundwater is   Na - Mg - Cl - SO4

type as indicated in the hydro-chemical  Piper plots of
groundwater samples.   The Wilcox diagram of  groundwater
quality  represents  that the irrigation water would pose problems
of  salinity and sodium hazards.  It may be attributable to  intensive
agriculture through use of  fertilizers, which may be leaching to
the groundwater.  The groundwater salinity could be attributed
to excessive use of fertilizers  leaching to the groundwater
through irrigation return flows as well as presence of brackish
water underneath in the aquifers. Effective recharge due to
rainfall could be 30 mm/year  and with additional irrigation return
flows it may be enhanced to 50 mm/year.

Fig.6.6 Computed TDS concentration (mg/l) migration after 30 years
(2003) in Ludhiana District

Fig.6.7 Predicted TDS concentration (mg/l) migration after 50 years
(2023) in Ludhina District

Fig.  6.8  Geo-electric section inferred from VES in Muktsar District
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Brackish water condition is prevailing due to stagnation of
groundwater in the clay formations.   Irrigation with imported
fresh water from the Satluj River on already high SAR soils
could be one of the reasons for developing infiltration problem
as  illustrated by the computation of  very high soil SAR values
in  the Watsuit model.  Saline soil management includes
carefully designing irrigation systems and using less saline
water, if possible; selecting salinity tolerant plant species;
flushing salts from the surface  during germination and early
seedling growth to encourage survival; reducing evaporative
discharge by maintaining soil tilth and using surface mulches
to reduce evapo-transpiration, salt accumulation and
subsurface drainage (where feasible) to lower high salty water
tables or flush field surfaces of salts.   Also, avoid excess
irrigation  water unless  the soil is being  flooded to leach soluble
salts—frequent light irrigations help keep salts in diluted form.
Appropriate amendments of calcium sulphate are
recommended to combat sodium hazard.  The soil must be
kept moist to hasten the reaction, once the gypsum is cultivated
into the surface layer (not ploughed under).   Indeed, the farmer
must increase irrigation  water usage after applying  gypsum
in order to hold the gypsum in the soil solution and the resulting
soil SAR will help reduction in water logging condition.

The groundwater modeling has helped to simulate the
groundwater conditions  of July 2003 in the Muktsar District.
The groundwater balance computed  from the model indicates
that there are some outflows toward western part of the district.
All the feeder canals including the Bikaner canal contribute
about 10-15% of additional input  to the groundwater system.
Transient state simulation of groundwater regime has shown
a  rising trend of  well hydrographs all over the district, which
has been causing  water-logging conditions (Fig. 6.9).

Persistence of Pesticide residues in groundwater of
Ludhiana and Muktsar Districts

Groundwater analyses carried out for pesticide residues in
Ludhiana and Muktsar Districts of Punjab have shown
persistence of the organo-chlorine pesticides  residues viz.,
BHC (Lindane), heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, endosulfan I,
4,4 - DDT, methoxychlor and organo-phosphorous pesticides
of methyl parathion, dimethoate and malathion during July &
November 2003 and May 2004 (Fig. 6.10 & 6.11).  It has been
found that generally presence of organo-chlorine pesticide
residues  in groundwater  of Muktsar District are  6-8 times
higher than in the Ludhiana District.  The application of
pesticides depends on corps grown in the area.  Cotton crop
grown over large areas in Muktsar district is contributing higher
level persistence of pesticide residues in groundwater as

compared with  groundwater of predominantly paddy grown
areas in Ludhiana District.  It is well known  that cotton crops
requires additional  pesticide application than paddy.  Further
the shallow water table condition also escalating the  problem
as pesticides may leach fast to the shallow water table in the
Muktsar District compared to the deep water table conditions
in Ludhiana.  Compared to cotton, paddy requires more
irrigation water and thereby more dilution of pesticide residues
could be possible while leaching to the groundwater table.   The
PESTAN model has demonstrated the reasons responsible
for pesticide migration in  deep water table of Ludhiana and
shallow water table in Muktsar District as the pesticide migration
and persistence  may depend on the travel time taken by them
in the sandy loam  and loamy sand formations respectively.

Fig.  6.9  Trend of well hydrographs in Muktsar District during 1999-
2003
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Soil Water Infiltration and Movement (SWIM)

SWIM model has been applied for computation of groundwater
recharge from irrigated paddy field in PAU Campus.  Total
precipitation and applied irrigation has been about 2460 mm.
The model out put gives about actual evaporation of 1798 mm
with runoff of 82 mm.  The unavailable water in soil zone is
569 mm with available water at the end of simulation of 499
mm and the groundwater recharge worked out to be 441 mm
for 3 m sandy loam profile.  The natural recharge estimated by
tracer measurements made in Punjab State is about 55 mm.
The actual irrigation return flow works out to be 396 mm.  The
groundwater recharge at the end of one year has been worked
out as  149 mm  for 6 m sandy loam profile in Ludhiana District.
The actual irrigation return flow  in this case  will  be 94 mm/yr.
The amount of recharge  could be even less when deep water
table is encountered due to overexploitation of groundwater in
the area resulting  in increased thickness of vadose zone, which
is a common situation in Punjab.   The SWIM model results
indicate that the reasons behind deep water table in the canal
irrigated areas may be attributable to large thickness of vadose
zone which may be holding the irrigation return flows as
available moisture in that zone above the water table, but not
contributing  actually to the water table.    The study warrants

Fig. 6.10 Pesticide residues of BHC in groundwater of Ludhiana District

imperative need for reduction of overexploitation of groundwater
resources  in the area  as overexploitation of groundwater has
been resulting  in reduction of  recharge potential of applied
irrigation return flows as well as  monsoon rainfall  reaching
water table aquifers in  various parts of  Punjab.

Through the efforts of IT-SAP, it has been possible to fill
important data gaps on groundwater quality and groundwater
levels in greater detail covering Ludhiana and Muktsar Districts.
Generating data  at micro level will require still greater efforts.
Distinct possibilities of more efficient and judicious use of inputs
like fertilizers, pesticides and irrigation water have been
suggested whereby agricultural production system in Muktsar
and Ludhiana Districts could be reset on a sustainable manner.
Similar investigations have  to be covered horizontally in other
districts and vertically down to help percolate the new
capabilities of information technology to the block and village
levels.  The industrial waste disposal facilities like Common
Effluent Treatment Plant (CETP) and  Treatment, Storage and
Disposal Facility (TSDF) for disposal of hazardous wastes from
industries have been suggested in industrialized Ludhiana
District.  Conjunctive use of groundwater and canal water
utilization is strongly recommended for reducing the sodium
and salinity hazards from groundwater irrigation.  The

Fig. 6.11  Pesticide residues of BHC in groundwater of Muktsar district
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persistence of pesticide residues in groundwater in both districts
warrant periodical  monitoring and assessment to check the
levels due to intensive agriculture production.  (IT-SAP, TIFAC,
DST /UNDP Project)

Urban Lakes Studies in Hyderabad

Durgamcheruvu,  HITEC City

Durgamcheruvu watershed covering Durgamcheruvu and an
area of about 14.85 sq. km (Fig.6.12).  Durgamcheruvu, a head
waters lake covers an area of about 50 ha (about 120 acres)
and situated at about 550 m (amsl) to the north of old Hyderabad
- Mumbai road near Gachibowli village.  Urbanization has
started showing their adverse effects on lake water quality.
Lake water samples have been collected  at 7 locations since
October 2002 and analyzed for DO, COD, BOD, TP, TN
concentrations (Fig. 6.13).  DO at a depth of 5 m in lake water
seems to be less than the value at lake surface and the average

DO  in  lake water is 4.9 mg/l. The lake water has shown BOD
concentration ranging from 8 – 78 mg/l, whereas  average BOD
in the inlet channel  is  40 mg/l and average BOD of lake water
is < 25 mg/l with highest BOD concentrations reported during
summer months.    Trophic State Index has been computed
using  bimonthly measurements of total nitrogen and total
phosphorous concentrations of lake water and found that the
lake has reached hyper- eutrophic condition (Fig.6.14).

The computed groundwater balance in the watershed indicates
that  to some extent  evaporation losses may be compensated
by groundwater effluence of about 0.46 MLD to the lake, which
is an insignificant one.  Considering the lake water  spread of
about 50 ha  and  an average evaporation rate of  about   4.5

Fig. 6.12   Location of map of Durgamcheruvu watershed

Fig. 6.13   Lake water sampling locations in Durgamcheruvu

mm/day, the lake would  lose about 2.25 MLD through
evaporation losses alone from the lake.   For maintaining Full
Tank Level (FTL) of the lake, there should be a balance between
total inflows  and outflows in  the lake.   The lake  then would

Fig. 6.14  Average total nitrogen (mg/l), total phosphorous (mg/l) in
Durgamcheruvu
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require inflow about 3.5 MLD considering enhanced seepage
losses of 1.0 MLD for maintaining FTL in the lake.
Conservatively the envisaged  plan of  establishing a Tertiary
Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) of 5 MLD  at Durgamcheruvu
by HUDA seems to be   initially satisfy the lake water budget.

Mir-Alam Tank

Lake water budget study in  Mir-Alam Tank has covered
hydrological, geohydrological, geophysical and water quality
analyses,  lake water quality, trophic status, groundwater flow
and mass transport modeling studies in the Mir Alam Tank
watershed.   The  granitic watershed covers about 18.5 sq. km
(Fig. 6.15).  The Mir-Alam- Lake is formed on a third order
stream.  Surface water flow direction is from south  to north.
The water level noticed during May 2003 is +515.375 m with
water spread area  of  1.3806 M .sq.m.   The volume of water
estimated from  capacity curve at  the water level (RL 516.53
m) is 6.09576 MCM.   Mir-Alam tank has a volume has been
computed as  7.42516 MCM at the FTL + 517.4 m.  Maximum
depth of 9.6 m has been noticed in  the tank ( +506.775 m
(amsl)) during May 2003.  If one assumes a  total outflow of 25
MLD from the Mir Alam tank, the  residence time of lake-water
would be 300 days(< year).  The lake has lost about 700 ML
capacity during last two decades due to encroachments.   Flow
measurements on inlet channels have shown an average total
inflow of  8 MLD with maximum total  inflow observed being 13
MLD.  Lake water samples have been collected  at 14 locations
in the Mir Alam tank and analyzed ions, trace element
concentrations to assess  their presence if any, in  lake water
as well as for BOD & COD (Fig.6.16).   Trophic status index
has been computed from total nitrogen and total phosphorous

concentrations indicate the hyper eutrophic condition of the
lake(Fig. 6.17).  Katedan IDA established  two decades back
is catering to the industrial needs of textiles, metallic industries
and battery manufacturing in the Mir Alam watershed.   The
IDA is situated in the recharge area of watershed and whatever
effluent outflows from  IDA may travel down the flow path and
likely to contaminate  groundwater  in the watershed.  Thus

Fig. 6.15  Location map of Mir Alam tank watershed, Hyderabad

Fig. 6.16 Average BOD, COD (mg/l) in lake water during January 03-
August 04 - Mir-Alam Tank

Fig. 6.17 Average total nitrogen, total phosphorous in lake water
January03-August 04 - Mir-Alam Tank.
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trace element analyses of groundwater samples indicated that
except one or two places the concentration of arsenic, nickel
was found slightly in elevated concentrations. The lake water
budget has been computed  through groundwater modeling of
the watershed. Considering growing urbanization during near
future, an STP of 10 MLD has been suggested for tertiary
treatment of influent streams entering the lake.

(HUDA- Urban Lake Restoration Project)

Water sourcing for HINDALCO - Muri works,  Ranchi
District, Jharkhand

Groundwater prospects map of Ranchi District prepared by
NRSA indicates that  the Chota Nagpur Granite Gneissic
Complex in the Uraongarahnala and Sillinala interstream
region,  Subarnarekha sub - basin is having  a poor permeability
supported by the steep gradient of groundwater levels.
Significantly none of the lineaments are extending into the
alluvial fans around Uraongarahanala or Subarnarekha River
(Fig.6.18).   Thus  groundwater exploitation through drilling of
wells close to the lineaments may not yield sufficient quantity
of water required for the industry.  As regards groundwater
potential in the inter-stream region of Uraongarahanala and
Silli nala, the plateau weathered shallow granite gneiss is very
poor, which is evident from the large number of dug wells with
shallow depths and used for limited irrigation  and domestic
purposes.    Vertical Electrical Soundings (VES) of 23 nos. in

the inter-stream  region have been carried out  indicated that
depth to bedrock is quite shallow.   In general, the interpreted
resistivity sections indicated thin topsoil, weathered rock, and
followed by a fracture zone, which is underlain by a hard
massive granite gneissic basement rock.   Most of VES
indicated a shallow thickness of overburden (max 20 m).   Field
investigations  have indicated that the area is not suitable for
drilling of high yielding wells.  The information has led to explore
possibility of searching sites for installing infiltration/collector
wells along the lineaments in the Subarnarekha River.

Detailed groundwater exploration has been carried out through
20 VES in the Subarnarekha River upstream of
Uraongarahanala confluence to select suitable site for water
sourcing (Fig.6.19).   The proposed site is located in Beseria

village,  about 1 km upstream of HINDALCO Muri Works
Alumina Plant and  is the nearest location for  design of a
infiltration gallery for tapping Subarnarekha River bed aquifer.
Further HINDALCO has drilled  6 test bore wells in the river
bed to confirm the thickness of the alluvial stratum.  The
geotechnical investigations indicated  that the alluvium has a
maximum thickness of 4.6 m with an average thickness of 3.5
m (Fig.6.20).     The alluvium   comprises of medium to coarse
sand with gravels, clayey sand / sandy clay with mica flakes in
the riverbed and the apparent resistivity  .  The proposed
infiltration gallery may provide  sustainable yield  of  about 500
m3/hr  considering lateral valley slope flow, under flow  from
upstream,  base flow and direct runoff during greater part of
the year, contribution from rainfall, salvaging evaporation and
evapo-transpiration, dewatering of river  bed aquifer by pumping
during 60 days and releases from bank storage.

Fig. 6.18 Proposed intake system for infiltration gallery in Subarnarekha
river for HIDALCO

Fig.  6.19  Infered thickness of Alluvium inSubarnarekha river at prposed
intake system of infiltration gallery
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Geophysical investigations along the proposed
Godavari (Inchampalli) - Krishna (Nagarjuna Sagar)
link canal and Godavari (Inchampalli Low Dam) –
Krishna (Pulichintala and Nagarjuna Sagar tail pond)
link canal

The National Water Development Agency under the Ministry
of Water Resource is preparing a feasibility report along two
links under “Inter Linking of Rivers”. i.e.1) Godavari
(Inchampalli) – Krishna (Nagarjuna Sagar) link canal which
envisages transfer of 16,426 MCM of surplus water available
at the proposed Inchampalli Reservoir on the River Godavari
to Nagarjuna Sagar reservoir on the Krishna River. The total
length of the canal is about 300 km and the length of the lead
canal connecting the link to Kakatiya canal stage – II of
Sriramsagar project at 21 km.  2) Godavari (Inchampalli low
dam) – Krishna (Pulichintala and Nagarjuna Sagar tail pond)
Link canal which envisages transfer of 7,369 MCM of surplus
water available at the proposed Inchampalli reservoir on the
River Godavari to Nagarjuna Sagar tail pond on the Krishna
River. The total length of the canal is about 403 km. The
proposed alignment IN-Link (Inchampalli – Nagarjuna Sagar)
is between Godavari and Krishna passing through Musi River
and IP- Link (Inchampalli Nagarjuna Sagar tail pond) starting
from Kinnerasani and crossing through Mureru River and
Edulavagu falls in toposheets  covering Karimnagar, Warangal,
Khammam,  Krishna and Nalgonda Districts of Andhra Pradesh.

IN-Link (Inchampalli-Nagarjuna Sagar canal)

Major portion of the alignment is in  hard rock terrain of Archean
age group traversed by dolerite dykes and Quartz vein from
Mulugu road to Nagarjuna Sagar. The alignment passes
through Narsampet, Thorrur, Suryapet, Nalgonda. From
Ichampalli around 60 Km it passes in soft rock formations of
Gondwana group. The geological formation of hard rock terrain
consists essentially crystalline rocks, such as granites, gneisses
of Archean age. Mostly the alignment of canal lies in plain areas
and at isolated dissected hillocks.

IP-Link (Inchampalli-Nagarjuna Sagar tail pond canal
& Pulichintala)

Geologically the area comes under the Godavari basin of
Gondwana formations. These consists mostly sedimentary rock
formations i.e. sandstones of various grades, Quartzites, shales
and mudstones etc.  very thick clay beds are observed at
Kinnerasani, Palvancha and Kothagudem surroundings. These
belong to permo- Triassic age deposited over the Archean
rocks. Number of lineaments exists in this region which may
represents the paleochannels. These paleochannels consists
of very high amount of clay and loose soils and sandy clay
soils. In this alignment  igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic
rocks are encountered. Geophysical investigations layout in
both setting are shown in (Fig.6.21).

The hydrogeological observations including depth of water table
(DTWL) were observed in the open dug wells existing around
the alignment, geological formations observed at the well cross
section and also at dump sites of excavated material from the
wells. This study helps to have an idea about the water table in
the cutting reaches, while seepage losses. Particularly in the
tunnel portion this parameter is essential to take precautions
while excavating the tunnel. Based on the surface and sub-
surface geological observations, the type of geological
formations in the cutting reaches are shown in the L-Sections.
The depth to water level is around 8-12 m observed along

Fig. 6.20  Apparent resistivity of Alluvium in Subarnarekha river around
proposed intake system of infiltration gallery

Fig. 6.21  View of the alignment in the limestone area near Mattampally
around RD 170  km
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proposed canal in near by existing wells. Shallow water levels
were observed near the river coarse and surface water bodies,
reservoirs like Musi reservoir. The aquifers met all along the
alignment are of un-confined, semi-confined and phreatic
nature. The fractured zone aquifer is tapped through bore well.
Two L-Sections are represented from each link canal.

L – Section 8 (RD 219.15 -239.15 Km)

This section starts from Chandupatla village RD 219.15 and
continues up to Raingudem village RD 239.15km. the section
has been covered by 37 Vertical Electrical Soundings (Fig.
6.22). Granitic gneisses of Archean age are the main rock type.
intrusions of epidote, quartz veins and dolerite dykes are
observed. Ptygmatic folds are observed in the country rocks
at mining area near   Gorenkalapalli village.

The total number of structures proposed in this section are
sixteen. Four super passages are proposed on streams at RD
No. 222.705 km inlet to Chandupatla cheruvu. One on vagu
near by Indluru village RD No. 232.10 km, one at RD No
235.975 km on stream to Marrigudem tank and one at RD.
238.250 near Ramalingalapalli tank, One double road bridge
(DLRB) is proposed on Nalgonda- Miryalguda highway at
RD239.150 km near Raingudem village. Nine single road
bridges(SLRB) proposed on different road approaches one at
Chandupatla village to main road. Two syphon aqueducts are
proposed, one at RD.223.425Km on Palleru River near by
Chandupatla another one on Peddavagu River RD 239.005 to

239.070  km situated near  by DLRB.   In this cross section the
expected lithological formations at CBL are weathered and
fractured rock between RD.220.15-226.50Km, RD 234.15-
237.15km and RD No.239.15-240.15km. Near Peddavagu
River the CBL is within the top soil only. Hard rock formations
encountered at CBL are between RD226.50km to 234.0km.
Depth to water level is around 15mbgl as observed in the nearby
existing wells.

IP-Link (Inchampalli-Nagarjuna Sagar tail pond canal
and Pulichintala lead canal)

L - Section 9 (Rd No: 160 – 180 Km):

The main rock types of the area are limestones, granites and
dolerite intrusions. Maximum area in this section i.e. from
RD160 to 175 km is covered with limestone.  From RD175 Km
onwards granitic rocks are exposed. Quartzites are observed
in the contact area of granites and limestones (around RD.176).
Dolerites are intruded in the granite rocks. Red soil is observed
in the granitic land. In the limestone areas, Clay is observed
as topsoil having 2-3 m thickness. Black Cotton soil is common
in the entire limestone area. Near RD. 168 the lithological
section indicates a higher order stream. Plate.11 is the view of
the limestone quarry near Mallareddygudem (RD.165Km).
Plate.12 is the view of the geophysical survey along the
alignment in the limestone area at RD.170Km near
Mattampally. The total number of proposed structures in the
area are ten. There are four super passage, four SLRB, one
under tunnel and one cross regulator.

Lithological cross section shows that the formations expected
at CBL are weathered, fractured and hard rock. Topsoil and
highly weathered formation is expected around RD168 km and
can be excavated by proclain or manually. Weathered, fractured
and hard rocks cover in the remaining portion can be excavated
by blasting or chiseling. The maximum depth of cutting is 26.24
m around RD 179.35 km.  The lithological L-section and the
hydrogeological and well inventory data were collected to give
a Quantitative estimate of depth of cutting to be planned along
the alignment of the two link canals. The above integrated
hydrogeological and geophysical studies helped NWDA to
precisely plan the canal alignment and depth of cutting /
excavation.

Hussainsagar Catchment area – Urban Hydrology

Groundwater levels and quality have been periodically
monitored at 185 locations during pre monsoon and post
monsoon covering 5 watersheds draining into the Hussainsagar
Lake.  Bimonthly lake water samples have been analyzed for

Fig.  6.22  L-section sub surface lithology inferred from resistivity survey
along part of proposed Godavari river-Krishna river intake
linking canals.
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DO, BOD, COD, TN and TP concentrations.   Sediment samples
have been collected for speciation analysis of heavy metals.

Network project on groundwater

Pithampura IDA, Madhya Pradesh

The Pithampura IDA covers Sector I, Sector II and SEZ IDA
zones.  Sector I is draining into Gambir River sub-basin whereas
Sector II and SEZ falls in Chambal River sub-basin (Fig.6.23

Fig. 6.23 Water  level contours in m (amsl) in Pithampura sector I  IDA
watershed- Gambhir River sub-basin, Indore District (June
2004)

Fig. 6.24  Water level contours in m (amsl) in Pithampura sector II and
SEZ IDAs watershed – Chambal River sub-basin (June 2004)

Fig. 6.25 Location map of Loni Nala and Khar Nala watershed in Unno
district

and 6.24).   Groundwater monitoring for water level and water
quality  has been carried out during premonsoon and post
monsoon.   The water samples have been analyzed for major
ions and some heavy metal concentrations.   The groundwater
level contour maps have been prepared for June 2004.
Geophysical investigations have been carried using GPR and
VES methods.  Remote sensing techniques have been used
to arrive at change analysis. The study is jointly carried out by
NEERI, RRL-Bhopal.

Tannery pollution study in Khar Nala and Loni Nala
Watersheds, Unnao District, U.P.

Tannery clusters in Unnao District fall under Khar nala and
Loni nala watersheds (Fig. 6.25).  Groundwater monitoring has
been carried out for water level and water quality during pre
monsoon and post monsoon periods.  Soil samples have also
been collected.  The discharges from tannery clusters enter
the surface water streams.  Surface water samples and soil
samples have been collected for quality analyses.  The quality
analyses are covering major ions, pesticide residues and heavy
metals. The monitored data sets are being processed for
preparation of contaminant plume maps in both the watersheds.

(VVS Gurunadha Rao,  S Sankaran, BA Prakash,  P
Yadaiah, K Mahesh Kumar,  J Sitharam, T Bhasker Reddy,
SVN Chandrasekhar, N Pavankumar,  M Ramesh,  K
Raghava Reddy,  V Raghuram  and  S Pavan Kumar)
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